
ISH APPROVE

iON ADDRESS ;

r fff
ioiidon Press Says Prc&i- -

dent "Will Find Entente
Friendly to Views

gtZED AS TO P013STS

taxiety Is Manifested on In

terpretation of the Peace

:;$, Principles

lly the Associated 'c
london, Ptv '

President "Wilson's address to. Hie

Aiurlcan Congress ie cordially 10m- -

jnented upon by this moraine's news-tifitiAr- u.

wlili, nnimlA fliMr commendation
fii. its ti mHitMHAn nf Knt Imentu of

".&.. .. ... .. -- .. .. .. I . - n,..n.1nearly, sausiacuon mat 110 if m "u""1
tlieneaco conferonte Tliey dclaro tho
T,iM.-- l .Jt1 rt...l .1... TnlMln .t.lflq- -m, ' tCSlUCUb Will 1U1U luu uu....

f.ir men tinrnttt-hl-v tn rnnourrenco with Mi
liTA Mnalfam and deoiioi to Inteinit mal
M justice,

mere is mailing t w uu 'h in'ntij
lir tlie" edltorlalo although from d OVr '

5Ksut angles, in arlous utterances with
regard to reconnllng tho 1'iesiu nt
prlnclpls ns embodied in his fourteen j

points with, tho aspirations . ' -

J. lies. Tho Morning Post (consena ml
whlla pajing trilmto m tlio warmest
terms to tho President aid ti Vmcrican i

In tl 0 war mit-- , upon!
f tho importanco of tho ea. t relation
aDf the fourteen points to tlio peiuo sei

Hement being understood The news- -

ninep thinks tho tiomts w.r. a. elitfil
& too hastily by tho Ulied L,oernmentsr It relies, howeer upon the l'reidnt
1'i ilellnitlon of them a an outnno 01 ino
II bajls of peace nnd regards them as a

serviceable instrument with wiikii to
WV Vegln the work of "cutrnr vac

J, everything depending upon mier- -

..U
Tho Dail News 'rad

for eMden. e of Ue mceptance
S of tho spirit of t1 f nirteeii pu.nts, tlie

letter ot wltlcn wa i piea " uu p. o
exception, by the Mies and deplores
'Mm nmlnous absence ot -- ns considered
or worthy referenco to tho upremo IsfUe
before tho world in tho coalition

IS ernment's appeal to the "ei torate, ot
Ureat Britain. It accuses I'm ucr 1 iod
George of appealing to tlw m o

iriAlks of underground ma. lnnation to
fe nstabllsh conscription in .reat Britain
V .., J.AM n.lfn it tlia imns me betterrfllU kUVU nana .t fc.tv ..,-- ..

In I'ranco and Ital
t" "In all the world, it i iun w no
EVatq fbo statesmen wl o u j backing not
K-th- o letter,, but tho spirit, of 1'risident

Wl'sn'3 Policy' Tlio pituation is ium
J . IP I, In tn tic Kit CniAtJ it

lVSr,L iieiiavu. l k " m

E...rh. . iii TiAnnlps of ior- coun- -
bHiuIM wv " ' -- -
S trv'
m "'Tha liberal irueiuent or tho world
K.i,iui- - nrininlzA nirainst tho forces which
RrY.A,-a-i,-HAf-

A nr consolidating to rob hu- -

fi'manlty of tho fruits of Its sacritlces and
Ut restore tho old war-ridde- n world on a
Fir . 4 . ... . ..l....rl ' tl.a VMS.scam muieno uniiiiabuicu. '."

?as
eed To one aiui iiiiko

'ri; riiTi-- . iVorthcliffe Indepenriend),
IVdwelllnB again with, emphasis upon,
Ixrcat desire hlch it declares tho Allies

." . . .. i.i . itl..'.. n,runllJieel to nave na"ii .

i;,,,V,ol in v, Intcriiretatlon and appllca- -

Ktion of tlio bails of pcac, sajs that if
S7TTr. vS.no of framlnir a treaty bv is

lfto be fulfilled, it is essential that 1'resl-l,l- nt

Wilson and his asristatits on the
P i American delegation meet tho Allied
Udelcgatea In a spirit ot gio anu we
btuid that all the conferees should be

determined to establish qmcKiy unu
Mlaarlv fhn nrinclolos bv w hlch their

ftleHheratlona are to bo goerncd
V' Th Tially Chronlclo fLlod

fiava tho I'ntted Suites ha
U obvious claims to a. Hading part m tlic

lP,n
wun-- i

all
be ob- - talked

t!.tni.l In the first instance
f The Dally leiegrapn iuiuuuimi ane.
iVxtendlng tho heartiest of welcomes to
ffEresldent 'Wilson his approaching
iSlslt, tho hope that recent

- ... t. ti
Lioreliminarles in ivunuon win rcsuu n au
r absolute agreement upuu me-- cuiu.noi
rtsHues. It sees no reason to expect th

In lakn a different view it
KdlsaioVTS the Idea ot presenting him a
Sfjrttil program on a"""
$PAJU$ PRESS fru:m)l

VO WILSOlYS address
KS TVac 4. (Bv A Pi- - 1! Paris
Plie.w8pa.pers print tho principal palaces
jijoc jresiaeni viiDon irnro-sus- iw .1.- -
WjKtasa, an4 special wdits uimmtni
K.favoraoiy. ITio 1 cei imn rta- -
UJ --...fc .!... Inn .Vl ,,11 .Ov.KLtlUU lUr lfc iJll.Mt, v."' u.
W' "Ihji length, tho nak
IdiuhHeatlon of the text Ue- -

W, ildes. it la an address, as In natural,
particularly to the American,..,.,,

Dnen uorei. wniiuB in uio mjd
"ir PratMnnt tVilHon's sneech brines

lua feo Information on international
f- - !.,. ., Biiiri.AtfMnnu Tt hlPOrt jjju4vs. e' M ..at,t..-.v..- . .. ...

tiynayrflerve Allied ra ap
.1.A HlffMntt nn..llnn nf

w

,,.:;.,

j .mobilization which none had fors,en
K Gustavo Hervo tn La Vlctolre virite

pussubu Vi. Vli.3 lucoaacu nil' ' i

Vis Fsnec.ia.llv. It ia that In which Prcfei- -
J.il.n, Ttrltanr. nnnAtin0 Tilq of

k" i.l,1rta. fViiff..ii 1 1 tnalfA n Rnef-ln- l pffnrt
Aro help tho economic restoration of
In 1'mma. H.IHiini Tt la nnt tlthnnt

dep eratltude that Trance aedHlelciuni '

t.HM- -. n .Vila vanll ll.mnnMlrjtllin?J'f Wl l... MW Mt...w.w
iof. active Drouieny sympatny on tin

Kjiart of the American rcopis'
V. Tleno Daral, in tho ijaurois
thatpart of message dealing vwtn

Stha. President's to Europe, and

TJ. "The eminent atateeman x 111 rot be
iouaf.ln reallslnir that in tha neUotlaiona
u tha rolo or arbitrator

belllsrercnts, if bj a he
Mliln.lcaiot assumlnc It, could only foster
fuopesor intrigues ny tno

To Export Managers
?i TVA Vrt IT VTrTTi aT lIDTOVIarTn

Collmr wan with ciMntlro ability. 54
. jftir''vperlenr In ntwl lncludlntr

irpauci,DHa cpors uuininjcs
siftlrcft such poH!an.

-" """--stgr
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Christmas Toys

and Dolls
SALESMAN'S SAMPLES

Buy Here and Save
Money

A real opportunity to
save and plcnec the kid-
dles.

A wonderful assort
ment pretty dolls.

QPJEN EVENINGS

iTiy&NeveltyCo.
mm .

STREET x

JONG HIS
vousijn as arch

llritisk lirhcics No Penalty Is Too Severe for Crimes of
William llohrnzollcm Considers Him Personal Directot

ttroiilii' Committed by German

.urtC3iiuniienic 0 Tin ljorMiffiZ J' tat)
IfOiidon. Nov. 28

What 'Iocs Klne Ororgo lpilly think
of. Ills cousin A lllnm Hohrnrolkrn,
former German limptror '

TI1I1 H .1 question that hai liecn
often .iKel hut li is mir rei rhcii
thing .ipjiroa .m aiitlioritntlvo an.
suer. According; to .1 urltor in tlic
Kally rews which li usually, ery care-
ful na to tlio trttstworthineii of what
It prints, Klnjr Gcotro roRird ns
'tho greatest in1lu.1l in tho world to.
d.u "

Tho writer sajs that ho km talking
a lew diis atro vitli a well-kno-

statesman who has hail lnany opportuni-
ties riming tho nr nnd cvpeclallv l.iicly,
of hearing tho JinR eMirefs his lcws
of ttio Kilter nil ho th.ni numm irlzf)
what th. u lil iifn n m it" iu t Id'ali
hltn

SCANDINAVIA HAS

PEACE

riirt--f ( ounlrioi I nit to
Look Iter Neutral Inter- - '

f-- l- at Council

mi; I I Mil I ()!' I M)S' '

ll U'inl, to I filing ViMir fitlper
(op lit ;! bv f 1 irk. T n

( (iprlihtilCf ii, I

' ( ofi. . Kiiinial uubliFhe t

lowing jtaletnfnt toil ii
' Vccordlng to rie. s at nl lings

of the Scandinavian c ibint n mister 1,

'.,,.., ,.,. nf lhr, ,..riln 11
IttB F. "C "W
tries ae appointed committees t . pre- -

pa(, aler tl f0, ,,t purpose okm K

aR"r u " r" i tt -- ( a ,f neutral
stateu at I le peace onic'K n c and it r

tho cnnlii ion of pi u e The"-- ' commit-

tees hao luiu ies of meetings in

Copeinigei and aitreed m detailed
proposd mi i en to tho possible or

ganua iei ol a a?ue ot nations
"llii", proposal rmbraiti etpecialn the

general obi atn n 'o h"l je t dlpute
Miles to nrl'it'ation the estub-lishme-

of an mt ttiaiunnl ouncil, a

pennant ut court o' jnst-tle- e,

intern itioral institutions of n

and arbitratioti the
nent ' rgaiiiati in ol pea e conferemes it

law atintniiiti.inioonferen s i

Tlio Hague
The quest! u t th. ni l Hie

northern state. t. suggest intTmtional
rebtrictio l of iiiiiiamn(s an 1 interna-

tional enforcement jf fucIi organization
han been temporarilv disi ed b com-

mitters and will ho fuitlier considered
duiing the cimuiued

the three cuuntries In respect to

thW Danish . ( mmiltco has been ap-

pointed headed b the minister of
Vr V Jluneh. and a swpdlli

committee headed bv Hjahnar granting,
while no member ki" ict be'n appolnti d

for Norai

WRITP; fftNTINHAI.I.Y

Exile Labors Inccs-antl- y .it Mc-ino- ii

or Poi-bibl- v Coufr'sion
1 niulou. lie -- (Bv A V 1 Willi im

.. ... ,l. l. im.in Full II 111 llll! 1 1.1, LHViin, iiao
evile" This person lb as jci -

lows
Ihe foinier Lmp'"' t i re an nr oi

rohpf when ho arriien ,i nn ioni.en
hut that vumMied l.veii inn
eheerv wife cannot no louse mm lrom
moodlnehs 'j lie lormer i i"i " "".'si metliing of a heroine and tries to make
hi r huhhaiid lool on the bright tde of
things, In in 'I h dlsingulshed
lugiuve lias terroi 'n hiH heart
ir, vtolienolle'-ii- ; l.eeps nJiro and

morn to hinisei- - uul i icn--

inclined 'o r.u alioiit Ik corn sponin nt
sas that his mtorumnt took him to an
unfrequentea pl.icn lrom ivhlcli .111

window 111 tin. afctl was visible.
TolntinB to window, tho gentleman
Balil

The formor l.i perm- - sits at tnat
window writing- a' if agiinst time, hour
after hour, 1 nei ifier blieet : often all
the forenoon and ah tno afternoon

MONE VLOWESTX
liiVl Ij5 S1
MAMONJ as

LOAN .V GOODS
OP ALUC

37N.IWXHeUlllnrl6Arcti)
jt0 CcrO? 6 ButtraiM At?

ls Ofcwi HKx

w For Chrittmat Ciftt

fli' 'S'

Fall Styles! fFram ll.k.r to
liSO Vtloim ftr L mA
M09 Soft n.ti, tillItM ti.tl Ilill. ILM Cll.M DVr f.t II M

Ervin Donovan, 135 S. 10th St

Continental Hotel Restaurant
The Place for Good Eating

lloslnr wants to nee jon
824 CHESTNUT ST.

DIAMONDSAM) Ollll.lt 1'KLCIOCS STONEH
lluuclit tor Cash. Apiiruiaeuients 11
fHAS DFAN UD s- - 8TU st.

AbOTe Sao,oin
ii
!

ADVERTISING MANAGER
Position desired as advertlelncmanager or assistant advertislncmanager with prosrrosslvo manu-

facturer Five years with largest
,and oldest manufacturing concern o
its kind, beven years' experience
wlthMoadlntr advertising1 agenclea ofPhiladelphia and New York. You
have Been my work for years Jn theruagazlnca. Let- - me show some
of tlio advertising- I have writtenand deslgnedfor the gret national'advertisers. Yor Interview ,ddre

II H, VobUa X.cdgr

"7"
it n k. 6firaBsM.i8.mHr Mil .liWnijWisg

.peace settlement rresiucm wiiwmi ..
1nh 117, weit i il"J- - Li appca.

tdds, prociaimea 10 me i" v an - riling to rue ien hliiju - - . .

rQ.Ples now accepted bv panic- -, and rovp,l. nt it m. n ng. n in. land wlm
of thehia interpretation of them must a)B tint he has with -- ome "?'
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GEORGE REGARDS
criminal

Monaich

PROPOSAL

'Sly lnfm maul wn tli.it 1110 Kins"
feelings and expressions aro fo stronc
that thoy could hardly bo reproduced
verbatim, hut that tho nubstanco of them
Ih that tho Kaiser 1 tho greatest crim-
inal in tho world today: that ho li di-

rectly rcsponslblo for tho outrages on
tho MclRlum nnd Trench chll popula
tions; for tho bombing ana air raldi on
tho innocent Inhabitants of unfortified
towns 1 for tho torpedoing of panflen-ire- r

and hospital ships, and tho Pinking
of sun Ivors in their boats; for the iirst
uso of poli-onc- gas, tho poisoning f
wells, tho destruction of works of art
of historic buildings, of beautiful towns,
and tho machlnerj of Industrial llfo and
potential that ho has
not only permitted ".heso things to pro-
ceed, but In many eaiei a perbonal
assenter to and director of them, nnd
that for such a man no retribute o rcn- -

Iiomtimv everr, would be unde--
d

BRITISH CAVALRY

FIRST IN GERMANY

ouiiiz Ollicer Leads d- -

ance of Dragoons With
Drawn Sword- -

IKlltsK. UtTITTrin MAT

Itv 1'ITTLIP GIHlls
m ml ( abli' to letting Vubln 1 tiger

OPtjl oht, lil n;."lcu luj fi nf t i o.

Mjlmtil), Oeninnv, Dei I

t ' or lock cstetl,ij morning our
tiiujiv iioeil tlio Tlelhuui frontier
and iit' rod in'tni.tnv went vvltli
our liMcliuir p itrol of iat iliv oicr tho
little biiilgn acros-- . tlio lioto-vva-!--

brook .uul through tho town
of Mahneilv a iw miles witlnn tifi-ni-

tonitorj. It was a haul mom
ins viith n eolil fog on tho hilltops,
ami all tlio fir trees anil red btacken
on tho hillsides and down tho steep
ravines vim ! covered with a white
fiost hUo the scencrv of Cirnun
Chi ihtni is c.irdH

u r ( iv alt v and hoise ai tilleiv with
tin ir transports dr.iw-r- i tip on the lid
giui siilo of tho fiontlcr befoic the
bugls sounded fui the foruaid niaich,
V.110 jtanillng bj their IiorFe. i ip
pint, tlien hands and bcatim; tlicir
chests .iinJ Mninplng tlion f(ct to get
a little phvMial licit The men woie
their steel hilinctH as thougli fur nn
advaneo in tho usual conditions of
w. u tare and tho t'ooppr of tho lead-ins- ;

p itrol lodo for waul with drawn
swords

Tlic voting i iv air j-
- ofluer command-ini- ?

the troop of the Dragoon Guards
bctmeil n httlo nervous of his

of being the first to ride
into Germany and Mvoro ho didn't
know u word of that blessed language
and could not pronounce n slnglo
bles-e- d name, so that it would bo no
tat t his .f . took the wrong
turning

Kut tlie toau wa- - fan , .iniple to
Malmedy except for a hairpin turn so no
wav outside tlie town, a: d tho patrol
went forward at n trot through the

oods and tii foiests along tlie edge
ravines, whero tho German .anta

to grow all ills fhrbtm.as
irtes jnere w is tne lie it i t the horses'
hoofs on th' froi n ro ids ind The caval- -
r sHOrds gleuiiMl ahead of u

"W i followed tlio leading troop There
were no longer double Bcntries on the
bridge across the lied Water brook and
tho gate .of Germany was wide open
and wo went into tho client countrslde
which wo hid seen from the Helglan
end of tho

jr w i en Mieni. unu inn um tarm
h0ut-esw- . pasbed and tho cottages under
tho M,( lu., of tho woois teemed quite
abandoned There were no fiacs hung
out from them like those million of flags
which havo fluttered alonjr ail the miles
of our wav tlirough Belgium

'm.f SEI

Good Look
windowBetter --

Best

ff

I to start the morning
M .sssstn.

The Perfect
Product
Particular
People
Prefer

SA-rTZ-
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i No Hull No
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it-,-

u$lHlNrt- - - m&amm&miM
,jMiiiWirwaBi'y'..iiwilrW

riW.rillH .t i.n'ffhl n' iflfiV. . .n

STUDY GERMANY'S

PAYINGCAPACITY

Allies A orking on J'roblem
of Indemnities to France

and Belgium

n sk sio,ooo,uuu.uoo

Othfi I'roposals Under Con-

sideration Include
of Toamis

Special ( able to EioniVifr Publtt l,etlger
Corvr'Qlt !, tu Xtio VerJ. Ttmra Co.

1 ondon, Pec
A V Nn i .ison, tho Uaili News lobby

correspondent, writes
'The chief mlnlsteis iu the 1o em-

inent wero neked, Junt before tho gen-

eral flfttioii was upon us, to consider
ami BURgest proposals for Indemnities
vvlilc li the i Set man empire hall bi re.
quired to pn. '1 he time Ins been too
sbort for their Mews to be ro ordinated
as vet mil this is the reason wliv In

their utterances in the cotintrv tho
Prime Uinlster Sir I.rl Odde" Mr.

iiur li and Jfr Austen Chainherlain
are .pi nl mg with somewhat clffeicnt
voice'

"I.lovd '.eoige .u Newcastle on T'ri-da- y

indi-ate- d that our Government and
tho rreni li Government aro noj setting
up export committees to determine the
capacit of Germany to pay indemnities
Tlie question Ih naturally one ot tome
dellcac among tho Allien and beveril
viens havo to bo biotlght into align-
ment There is n iturallj a Mtong leel- -
Ing in 1 ramo m lavor of requiring large
indemnities 1'iann" has hernelf paid
lu tho past Mho view of the British
Government is understood to be Miongly
In favor of all iui IndemiillieH vi Ith
tho coroilar that the iinuiediato

should riot bo tuioh as to i ripple
lurnian s nbilil to miki luturo
restot ition" I ho feeling of tlie mted
Ptatts aput from fltm Insislcn on
npiiutiun a tendciu It - .ml,
riilur win to to indemnities

( ueli 1'aviiirnt for Dninaif
' I li propolis which huo n tn illy

been considered or aro being ex nnlneil
include, the following'

' rirst That there should If ash
payment over a, team of ears 1m l im-
ago inflicted on Trance, and Ilelgltim.
This Is esllmateii nt from (2 Ouil 000
000 to c: --.no ooo ooo c$io ooo noo, ooo
to .12 oOil.OliU OuO)

"Peeonil I liat ruined towns in heee
counliiivs ho lebtiilt b iieim.in

ilior that loads should be r built and
battlehelds dug over and restored and
Flattered metals olloctcd, also li G.cr-- m

in labor
' Ilnrd That there slu uld le i kliip-pm- g

indfsnnit paid b cltinuiiv whetlu
er bv a two-poo- l' airniiRenu nt be-
tween tlio Mhed and ( enti il lNnvcrs,
vthcub German ships shruld serve
woild interests, or by tho building In
German jards of bhips for the lirilish
mc lean tile mirino or other nieana

Tourth Th it a larger indemnity pay-
ment than the sum icqulrcd to requisite
tho damasee in Trance and Uciglum
"hould bo called for, spread over a term
of jchts. to maUc good other looses to
the Allies

Tlfth That tho gold still available in
Genii.inv should bo made oer to tho
Allies i

Mth Ihat tin te xhnulil be a roaltv
on Gei man coal mines, paid to tho Vllns
ovei a term of jears and theie Fliould
be an Allied control of German potash.

Seventh Restoration In It.ilv --

bia and llum.ania "
Niiholson adds that a more dirtli ult

qHSfction under consideration Is that of
indeninitj p.avment through i.islt ur
goods Ilevviites:

' It a larger indemmtv s to be paid

DOHTBUY
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M ETAL

WEATHER STRIPS
Until You See the Stein-Wa- y

Equipment
WE INSTALL IT QUICKLY

Phone Walnut 6677 for Estimator
Stein-Wa- y Mfg. Co., 212 N. Darien.

'Mum'.'wwm Z222X

1

foi the grocer whose

Community Stores

displays the COM-
MUNITY STORE Sign-t- hat

merchant is progres-
sive :he isnot satisfied tosell

foods that maybe considered merely "good" he
strives to buy for you the "best." His personal
acquaintance with his trade creates a desire to
serve courtesy and "better" store accommoda-
tions with "best" foods at reasonable prices.

There are many "buying" reasons why you
should patronize your community grocer.

vifrl
w!

V7CMa7iSbi'y

ASSWK$f'AY

DirlSo

',- -

Itecon--truclio- n

meal--a dish of tasty

PURITY
OATS

Tlinrn ia n lif.
?$i ference in the
'uVn m a k i n ir of

Rolled Onts as
j in any other

prepared o r
m a n ufuctured

atUcie and tho makers of Puri-
ty Oats have a special process
all their own. Oats are not mero
qata. Try a package of Purity,
and you'll find greater quantity
because all moiaturo'te removed

you'll And them absolutely
clean and tasty.
. m fnn tries

t sill
Community

Store 2pj
w niwiimiinr

Paris Paper Sends Wilson
Wishes for Good Voyage

Spnial-Cabl- to Kuning Vtdilic
Ledp.fr

loptriaht, tits, lu etl ork Times r0.
Taris, Dec. ! Iho Matin 1ms

pent tho follow Iur message to I'rOb-iden- t

"Wilson.
"President AVllson

"At tlio moment when tlio chief
citizen of tho United States em-

barks for rrnnco Lo Jlatln prajs
you to accept Its best wishes for
a good voyage. 1'ronco will never
forget what jour gcneiotis coun-
try lias dono to pavo for the world
tho civilization to slowly nrqtllicd
by tho work, Buffering and thought
of centuries. Tlio world will nevor
bo ablo bufllclcntly to thank tho
American pcoplo for its great 'nid
in (lesttojlnfr German treachery
and crime."

over n term of jears, tho question Is
whether there is capacity in tho Germnn
capital lo meet this, mivo bj production
of goods which would compete with the
products of tin Allied countries Tho
.alternatives would appear to bo whethci,
as a result of her commitments to p ly
gi eater indemnities over a term of

ears, Germany's competition with
Allied countries in production of woild
BO01I3 should bo curtailed, or whether bv
5uch competition and produi Hon of
wot Id goods Germany would not bo
better abio to pay Indemnities nnd ho
relievo taxation in tho Allied countrus
Hut bv somo It Is being argued that in
tho Internal situation )n German there
will in any caso bo an inovitablo
stimulus to tho production ot woild
goods, nnd that tho Allies would thero-for- o

bo justified in requiring lnrgcr in-

demnities '

Ton-for- -l on I'ollej Hill lull
As regards the question of a shipping

iudemnitv, sa s
' The tun for ton polity u fried In

somo qunrlilH Is destined t lad, be-

cause tluro .11 not enough ' crnian
ships to 111 ilio ifloil our losses 'Iho sug-
gestion that two shipping pools should
bo formed bv tho Allied ind Central
Towers to rcgulailze tlio bltiution, lias
been uudir consideration

"tine dlllleultv win h emerges that
in this mattir it becomes iniitable
that tin 1 nked States nnd ourselves
should regard tho proposal? fiom .1 dlf-lere-nt

angle AS o wish to restore our
great mercantile marine Tho Lnitcd
States desires to creato .1 great mer
cantile marine About eighteen months
igo our Government hoped ehbps for us

might ba built in America, but a United
fct.iti s I ivv was passed that all ships,
built on th it sido must bo American
Iater wo sought to buy control ot the
TVhlto Star iutciests 'Hie White
ships though on Ifrltlsh lrglster and
sailing under the liiitlsh fl !', being
owned bj a company which vi is tn ilnly
Aincrie'an, sanction was lefun-- fui tills
sale, and .1 counter-propos- was made
for purchase by the United states
Government

"In vfrtv of tl so Undcncit Is
thought in circles the
doubli-poo- l ariangement might be dilll-- 1

ult to work nothir piopoil tha
building of ships In Genu 111 vatds for
restoration of our meicantilo marine,
nil be bioiuht forward as a shipping
nidi 11, nit j.

A Christmas Suggestion

BRACELET WATCHES
?h lat4tIn ltrnrrlt&' Oct4iKon
Uutclifw.

M OT?V A Klft for any

ft IJ B
IHUV.

ttnirpleca.

(tuarnntfd
10
KinMlent

ear9.
'

'
i

s7.
Vslne 1S.

seleet Chrintrane GUi now and hare
them laid ailde on a small deposit
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I Cloves,

AUSTRIANSFACE

GREATPROBLEMS

Conditions in Ncv HcpuL
lies Grow More Menacing

Daily

AiNT AMERICAA IlKLP

Sug;ebted U. S. Send iNot Only
Militnry Police but Citizens

for Propaganda

Ih die Associated l'res

fl
I

J

lenim, Nov. 28 (dclaed) Tw0 big
pi oblems confront tho republics which
have urlsen from tho ruins nf tho
Hapsburg empire. First, It Is becoming
daily moro dlrncult to maintain order
within tho republics until the peace
conference; nnd, second, will tho de-
cision of tho penco conference ically
solvo tho racial and commercial ques-
tions which aro now more urgent than
ever?

Tho first problem involves internal
conditions in each lepubllc and also
between tho republics. Kelatlons be-
tween tho governments nnd tho

within eacli republic depend
on food, coal nnd living conditions.
Tho common people do not yet under-
stand that order and freedom are
s nonymotis terms

When it suits their political con-
venience tho residents of the former
empire readily declare that they aro
acting according to the spirit of Presi-
dent Wilson's messuges, t.o much so

trBa3WgMV

lY HEAR THEM HERJeK
jfl Where nrrrlce 1 the Fm- - Hi

. w. huver'co. Wl
1 1031-0- 3 Chestnut W- -

'aS5sr 1- - 'ezzzmr

I To Uniformed Men
? t.OIMJ INTO

CIVILIAN CLOTHES
5 Wo f ff r a special

10 DISCOUNT
Ml lialierdaahen hoiwlit licic

(SHIRTS, m $1.65

J Vloieii Vladraa Shirts, $3.50 'Viilne y
V KiSOW VII".

I ABE WALTMAN $
KI.Ml OF MXKVVKAIt 5

i North 9th Street i
S (i duurs hejow Arch bt.) Open JL.ixi. S
ivVVMtMVUVMVVVVVM4WVvf

FLAGS--1
Headquarters

"Our a Quarter of a Cenlury"

bpeiinl 1'rhe fr dim Week OiiIt
American ittnn J'laR 1'v ft x4 ft SI 00
American Cotton l'laar. fast tolurs 1 ft

ly S It 1.M
Aliierkan UuntitiB Klau 4 ft.l.0 ft..S5 71

r. ft IS ft 37.&0
1'rii.ee nuoteil above complete with

l'ol-- llnoes and Bracket.
VTe Dei orate trect Manners and Cables

for the same.

Bell Phone, Poplar 5039
(Don't forget the number)

FRANK C. KENYON
1838 Columbia Avenue

lie vstone Ilione. l'ark C033 A

- aii

A Gift Inspiration
( The Gift-Sc-l of Usefulness

and Charm a complete

Centemeri
Glove Wardrobe"

(italic Milt Applied for)

from five to fifty dollars a set

ol only useful but different, infallibly pleasing, ami some-
thing that hardly anybody is likely to have iu such, beauti-
ful completeness. A fatreet or business clove, a dress gloc
ior occasions, and a warm glove for skating or
motoring all of standard Centemeri quality, in sets as
simple or elaborate as preference dictates.

'Jliere Are Only 3 Saturdays Before, Christmus

Men's Gift-Se-t No. 8
at 10.00

(.ray Mocha Gloves
u ith raglan thumb; long v. rist w ith
adjustable strap; separate wool
glovo worn inside " " 7.50

Tan Cape Gloves, full P. X. JI.
sewn, spear bacVs , -- .30

Women's Gift-Se- l No. 1 1

at 9.75
1 rencb Kid Dress Gloves, one
i lasp, pique sewn; self and con-

trasting heavy crochet embroid-
ery; black, white, and all shades
of gray and brown 3.00

an Cape Street one clasp,

CliildrenVGift-Se- l No. 2-- 1

ut 1.25
Kid Dress Gloves, two clasps, in
vhite or tan - - - 1.75
Cape or Mocha Warm Gloves,
vvooMined, one clasp - - 2.50

Women's Gift-Se-t No. 18
at 16.50

1 rench Kid Moiisquetaire Dres
Gloves, length, pique or
ovcrscam; heuty crochet em-
broidery, self or contrasting;
brown e, grays and soft neutral
tones 4.50
Trench Kid Drest Gloves The

nn l))k.e; with kid uppllque at'
tho in self and contrasting
colors to match the embroidery
and tewing; black, white and all

3.50P. &.M. sewn; spear Lacks; lovely colors ''''.'"''tan shade ...... 2.73 Mcll Strett G,ov"- - ? c
nirtlla slsktifn mtr nnrl entiln "JP;

Wrist

Cape WooMined irarn Gloves, (japo Soft Gauntlet Wool. lined
long vrist with strap; tan, gray, JFarmGloves.withBtrapfastener;
black, or khaki .... 4.00 tan, gray, black or khaki 5.00

Set may be broken or added to if desired ..

Exchange privilege on gift gfores extended until January tenth

IS ',! hi; jAliiBBkmjW?aM&

a vX.a- auKalu0kIka,

.. . iJjWSf.tsS.jL-- '. .1

that the peasants, "who generally aro
a hard headed nnd conservative lot,
liavo begun to think that democrticy
means olthor socialism or nnarchy.

A Htato employe, who was excited
by events in Berlin, asked tho corre-
spondent it, according to American
ideas, It would not bo a good thing to
assnsblnato tlio royat family and also
to overturn forcibly tho Austrian re-
publican governments that aio toq
conservative. It was with difficulty
that ho was made to understand that
Americans obtained governmental
changes by orderly voting.

Some observers hero Insist that It
Is tho ditty of tho United States not
only to scatter a few military officers
throughout tho. empire In tho guise
of missions, but also to send Ameri-
can cljtlzenn vjth blood ties ijn tho for-
mer empire, b'pe&king tho various
tongues foi tho purpose of under- -
taking propiganda. to explain how
American politics uio guided by rca.-- I

son and also by force, a'nd also that
republics do not fight with each other.
Otherwise, theso observers say, the
linnnlno r 1tn rntnoi Amillrn will TtVfV
settle down It is pointed out that
during tho best days of tho empire
tho Hapsburgs kept order only with
tho greatest difficulty

URGES ACTION BY NEUTRALS

Swiss Itcsolution Proposes Claims
.it Peace Table

Itfrne, Deo, A fll A I'.)- - I't "W ai-

mer, ot Woflngen, has introduced n 1 is-
olation In Parliament mlllntr the Swiss
Government immediately to approach
other neutrals for tlio purposo of jointly
establishing tho claims and rights of
neutral nations at the peaeo conference,
particularl iclatlvo to a futuro league

DIAMOND
Kar Pine

ItXt ."" "" .
r o Illle junu vriiuu -- 11

dome nev ilMlcns In
l'latlnum anil (Irren rtold

liar Pln set with I rllliant whito
dUinomle an Ideal sire

$160 to $230
C. R. Smith & Sen

Market St. at 18th

SMIIv
J. J, 1217 Market
b.VV. tor. 13th i. lllbert bt. Open r..Ainu ut theater. Pa., M S, Market Sta.
Art CU:. $Q.85
Silk kJM.HU to, J

Wnrtt, K.V

hniart und elei er rcureftentiitionn of
I tne Sinn lOHser-- sri nil nnaaes.

lIOPKINh IllUlh.
The Silk Shirt House of Philu,

THESE big factories,
A those suddenly ex-

panded plants making
war supplies must be put
cm a peace basis. And the
law o supply and demand
will result in keen selling.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency .

Every Phate of Salet Promotion
400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Tor that boy at school

SHIRTS mm

3 for ?4
will maia a ar

plaaainf Xntl rift t
The bent Bhlrt in the tin at the

price Fine quality and vtorkman- -
unip throughout.

Ooffs Attached or Detached

A. R. Underdown's Sons
Itubber Goode and Men's J'ornlnhlntu

202-20- 4 Market St.
"'"'""-- '' Since

r I Htajmv t -- , -

especial

r 'ti'.

,

l

- '" ".V '
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DENY.FOCH ULTIMATUM, .
London Express Sayg Maretial Hm '

' Only Warned Gcrranny
Tendon, Ucc. 4 (By JV. P.J-f--

express claims to bo ablo to deny the.
report from lJerlln vesterdny that a
new ultimatum had been sent to tho
German Government because all the lo-

comotives to bo handed over under the
terms of the armistice cannot be de-

livered at once.
Tho newspaper saya that It is true

that Germany is not keeping up to tii"
stipulated schedule ivntt that Marshal

Jibh given warning that Germany
villi bo lesponslble for further delays,
but he has not ilxed a time limit for
tho earning out of tho clause relative to
railroad equipment.

W Make the Clothes We Sell

You fellows who need
clothes had better hurry
and get one of these

Overcoats
or Suits

At 2375
.Really Worth $30

Abaolutch nothing like
them offered in Philadelphia.
Tlicre's. every winter stjlc,
both for the young man and
the elder. We make these
iinc clothes and save you the
middleman's profit.

SPECIAL SALL
LIGHTWEIGHT

OVERCOATS
Silk lined. Every wanted

color and mixture; all
st les. They are honest

v2.50 to $35 value.

$ 18 .75

Only One Store and Clothes Only

WANUEftCTURBMO?
QUALITY CLOTHES
1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.
Open Ergs, till 9 Saturdaj till 10

i
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j
jntJV"i ( i. wAti'Ali. V. lllrf;, -'.J 'r;i' l'.. '. TT';- ,K

7 i"." fVHtUtfitttriint."t
.Mij. '

Centemeri
Gloves

123 South 13th St
(JVcicr YarkStore 400 Fifth Ave.)
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